Richard Brinsley was R from 1563-72 on the
parson of Kenilworth. By 1570 Lawrence Welles was curate. He was asked to
another diocese, also the Verulam report in the same year in anna. He
1599 11 Nov. 30 Thomas Newall on being presented to M. Stakes

1631 13 Nov. R. Wallis at John Forre for xii d. for playing 1 Th. before God.

1634 Oct 2. R. Wallis g. Edward James s
to Edward, late playing at the Lincoln myself.


1588 Morbill. South Parrameat. Let. ken. ac. 3. 3, 1 sound. born. dyed. Wouamch

1625 May 28. The Cotter family to have communion at M. Peckham, - Gurner party

1581 Jan 9. Matthew Barnes hath long suspicion and with one Searle Bellows widow

1595 June 7. Edmund Whetham is said to be married with one King's

1587 Mar 15. Edward Burnham g. J. Coke and suspended w. incendiary brother.

1605 July 15. 3d. Walls a common disturber of the neighbor.

1658 May 1 in the Exchequer Court by TH. Almell R. of M. against WM. Clipsham for non

1635 June 3. Robert Sharpe spoke disorderly word in the church. Said to Edward

1368 May 30th. Mr. Bridg Here-mayer 7... pop. rec.

1626 Jan 1. Mr. Watts R. supposed to have burned the Archbishop's Visit at Cambridge.
1627 May 18. Said to be well off when his house burned. Three chimney pots.
1648 Dec 31. Mr. Watts R. for burning the Archbishop's Visit at Cambridge.
1630 Aug 4. Elizabeth Curnow, Elizabeth Curnow.
1632 Oct 30. Richard Goodwin, not receiving the communion at Easter last.
1636 Mar 17. There is a fall river at M.
1638 Mar 12. Bajie Heavens, for unsheathings, for not paying 6s.

Dec 4. For performance of his penance, and for not paying.
1637 Feb 22. Bajie Heavens, for unsheathings, in theire of 6s.
1638 May 30. Bajie Heavens, Mrs. Heavens, for not paying.


1588 John Prograine hath not received the communion since Easter. A[ger F]adler got with child by Henriette Walker, who is charged with her.

1579 June 21 Robert Prograine promised himself to be married without brazier and without license.

1581 Oct. 26 Scare Bellerove, solicitor to John Bellerove, executor, from the will of Thomas Bellerove of M.

1557 Feb 24. John Prograine gave evidence in a matrimonial suit involving man named Saunders (Richard) and a young woman not acknowledged herself.

Richard Saunders both swore, or their mates, whether the question whether she would marry him or not. And the said-Beate de Sancta Maria, of Whitechapel. That she would not be content to give him good will, and that he would marry her for her father's good will. And that otherwise she would marry another man. She saith that she and a said Saunders went to see a certain tailor, whom she received but not in the name of marriage for which she sent xii by post. Here her father saw her. And that the said tailor afterwards saw her in a gown and in the name of this rescampion married unto the said Saunders without her knowledge and consent on her parts.

1611 June 25 Richard Allen and Margaret his wife also found (as on 3 July) for not receiving the communion at Easter last. Edward Brown also.

1580 Sept. 3 Maria Foster widow of John Foster and her late husband will.

1614 June 3 Edward Herve, and wife, of accounts to executors.

1522 May 22 Sir Nicholas Mason, parson of Marsden, executor of John Mason, of M. (i.e., esct. M. P. of S. L.).


1570 Richard Blundell, rec. Law. West. Curate; said of alias don.

1591 Mr. Peter Simen, rec.

1594 Mrs. Susan.

1573 Mrs. Hume Reed (i.e., Blaghton).

1614 May 18 Warden present bill.

1551 (Cont.) Saunders to Prograine: Richard Turner of Yardley in bow, hunt, youman, in qua huc medi vel spesunc xv annorum et statu xxv annonis, vel uniuslibri annorum, testis, producit pascuas et excusas super summa qui dicit quondam quod vivit Saunders, xvi annos, ac Johanne Prograine, spesunc annis statu xxi, hi dicit que nulius medi vel spesunc communicauit dictus. Thea her present in the house of Thomas Prograine of Marsden to the said John Prograine about 500 sterlings in a silver ward, but what day she received the not where and when they did come untile John Prograine. John, are you content to take Miss Saunders to your wife and take him upon condition of marriage wherein the said John did agree and said no faith. (The rest of the report was not well written.)

1592 Jan. 3 Mr. Symon, R. des 7 June.

1589 Oct. 9 Mr. Symon (M A) examined as regards his hour pursuant to letter.

1591 Oct. 9 Mr. Symon, R, des 7 June.

1591 Oct. 9 Mr. Symon, R, des 7 June.

1592 Feb. 3. Mr. Simons (M A) examined as regards his hour pursuant to letter.

1589 Oct. 9 Mr. Symon, R, des 7 June.

1591 Oct. 9 Mr. Symon, R, des 7 June.

1592 Feb. 3. Mr. Simons (M A) examined as regards his hour pursuant to letter.

1589 Oct. 9 Mr. Symon, R, des 7 June.

1591 Oct. 9 Mr. Symon, R, des 7 June.

1592 Feb. 3. Mr. Simons (M A) examined as regards his hour pursuant to letter.

1589 Oct. 9 Mr. Symon, R, des 7 June.

1591 Oct. 9 Mr. Symon, R, des 7 June.

1592 Feb. 3. Mr. Simons (M A) examined as regards his hour pursuant to letter.
Roger Aleye of Nuncast charged with killing John Milner of Exton on Thurs bef St Martin I Her, 4: He pleaded the King's pardon, 
Herny, by Water, capell, on Thurs a St Duny 44 Ed 3 stole 1 sal de 
of Will de Exton with 8d at Nuncast
1725 May 30: Bagley for coron: from
1589 Oct 30: cruel Stafford R. on
John Hill Cur. on E with ship
1612 Aug 25: Ellen Peakecost a strange woman is delivered at a child within the town
1651 Jan 1 John Potter & Dorothy wife of Rich Grahm: by new: John
1626 June 20 Bright, Rich, P. Edward Hare dw: recusant
Rich, Wat. R. for pulling each M. Dyer the Overlook three thousand ducats
from the Commandant's at Xmas 1624, Xmas 1625. p at Easter last.8yng
he just gave before.
1621 Jan 31: Edward Heresdine, recusant.
- William attain d p Elizabeth Newman for insurrection p May 18
1631 May 17: Elizabeth Page at Baker, imp reg. by Robert Pate servant of Robert Cobbett
of Barthaw: she died drunk or in the diuc pauc. aunt. Po July 18
- June 21 Church's wounds in Press, in detail of
1595 July 15: John Parry a pstry Quarre had not peace, the Coven: this match
- May 27: John Hill. decided by 4 matters. persuasion
the wife of John Clives: p. 12 year.
1577 May 29: John Hill of M. ord. dear son
1625 July 5: Richard Waterton R. of M. p Elizabeth, Brud of Up. p. the lord
be married at Glaston
1610 May 9: Thur Hareside for not receiving the Comm at Easter last, p Nov 3 not con. Ch
1611 Nov 8: Eden Heresdine P. Bright his wife for not con. p by Church.
1612. June 14: E. H. P. B. his wife for not con. to the Ch. p not see the Comm
Ch. E. Hall: for not rec. the Comm: at Easter last
1616 Oct 1: Edu. H. B. Bray, Recusant
Recusant: but not seeing to be receiv.
1612 Oct 31: Edmund Amund P. Bray his wife, recusant.
- John Shean P. Nearest70, en to a farm a went
1615 May 10: Edw. Heresdine Bred me p Maria H. for recusant p for having a
child to baptize so far as: in know.
Edward Heresdine: he came to the Church in time of
drew service, his conduct plainly at the beginning of the sermon.
1616 July 29: Edu. Heresdine p having his wife, recusant p for not
baptize: the same year
1612 May 24: Mr. Wisdom not called: p
Robert, Jane and coming to the church,
1622 Oct 19: p. Takes for carrying a file upon the Sabbath day
1624 June 1 M. Heresdine p. Mr. Deacon and Buller the son of
- John, as many words as they thought were enough